BCB 290 - 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

The following Curriculum Request has been approved. Please see below for details.

Request #: 2010-GS-12183

Course: BCB 290

Action: New

Start Term: 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

Title: Seminar

Instructor(s): Staff

To view the Course, please log into ICMS at http://icms.ucdavis.edu/ and search for either the Request Number or Course referenced above.

Approved By: Amy Lowrey allowrey@ucdavis.edu
Date and Time: 4/13/2011 2:20 PM

Course Information

Department/Subject: Biochemistry, Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology (Graduate Group)

Submitted By: Aaron Morrison aaronpm@ucdavis.edu
Date Submitted: 10/25/2010 2:15 PM
Change Type: New

Course: BCB 290

Course Title: Seminar

Abbreviated Title: Seminar

Course Description: Presentation and discussion of faculty and graduate-student research.

Start Term: 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

End Term: No Specified End Date 99999

Academic Level: Graduate

Units: 1.0

Remarks: BMB and CDB graduate groups merged into BCB. This course will replace BMB 290 and CDB 290C

Learning Activities & Contact Hours

1st Learning Activity: Seminar

1st Learning Activity Contact Hours: 1.0

1st Learning Activity Period: Hours/Week

2nd Learning Activity:

2nd Learning Activity Contact Hours:

2nd Learning Activity Period:

3rd Learning Activity:

3rd Learning Activity Contact Hours:

3rd Learning Activity Period:

4th Learning Activity:

4th Learning Activity Contact Hours:

4th Learning Activity Period:
Grading

Mode of Grade: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory Only (graduate level course)

In Progress Grading:

In Progress Grading Type: None

In Progress Grading Start Term:

In Progress Grading End Term:

Restrictions

Consent of Instructor: Yes

Restrictions on Enrollment:

Restrictions on Enrollment Text:

Prerequisite(s): consent of instructor and/or graduate standing.

General Education 2 (pre 2011 Fall Quarter)

Topical Breadth

Arts & Humanities:

Science & Engineering:

Social Sciences:

Literacies

Social-Cultural Diversity:

Writing Experience:

General Education 3 (2011 Fall Quarter and on)

Topical Breadth

Arts & Humanities:
Science & Engineering:

Social Sciences:

**Literacies**

American Cultures, Governance, and History:

Domestic Diversity:

Oral Skills:

Oral Skills Justification:

Quantitative Literacy:

Scientific Literacy:

Visual Literacy:

Visual Literacy Justification:

World Cultures:

Writing Experience:

Writing Experience Justification:

**Cross Listing**

Cross Listing: No

Cross Listing - Same Course As:

Cross Listing Justification:

**Repeat Credit**

Repeat Credit: No

Repeat Credit Options:

Repeat Credit Time/Unit Limit:

Repeat Credit (hours, units, or details):
Credit Limitation

Credit Limitation(s):

Course Offering Details

Quarter(s) Offered: Fall Quarter, Winter Quarter, Spring Quarter

Regularity: Each Year

Instructor(s) Name(s): Staff

Instructor(s) Title(s):

Expanded Course Description

Summary of Course Contents:
None

Illustrative Reading: None

Final Examination Requirement: None

Justification of Units:
None

Potential Course Overlap: None

General Education 2 Justification:

General Education 3 Justification:

Additional Information for Students:
BCB 298 - 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

The following Curriculum Request has been approved. Please see below for details.

Request #: 2010-GS-12187

Course: BCB 298

Action: New

Start Term: 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

Title: Group Study

Instructor(s): Staff

To view the Course, please log into ICMS at http://icms.ucdavis.edu/ and search for either the Request Number or Course referenced above.

Approved By: Amy Lowrey allowrey@ucdavis.edu
Date and Time: 4/13/2011 2:34 PM

Course Information

Department/Subject: Biochemistry, Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology (Graduate Group)

Submitted By: Aaron Morrison aaronpm@ucdavis.edu
Date Submitted: 10/25/2010 2:25 PM
Change Type: New

Course: BCB 298

Course Title: Group Study

Abbreviated Title: Group Study

Course Description: Group Study

Start Term: 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

End Term: No Specified End Date 99999

Academic Level: Graduate

Units: 1.0-5.0

Remarks: New version of CDB 298. CDB and BMB merged to form BCB. CDB and BMB courses will be discontinued.

Learning Activities & Contact Hours

1st Learning Activity: Variable

1st Learning Activity Contact Hours: 1.0-5.0

1st Learning Activity Period: Hours/Week

2nd Learning Activity:

2nd Learning Activity Contact Hours:

2nd Learning Activity Period:

3rd Learning Activity:

3rd Learning Activity Contact Hours:

3rd Learning Activity Period:

4th Learning Activity:

4th Learning Activity Contact Hours:

4th Learning Activity Period:
Grading

Mode of Grade: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory Only (graduate level course)

In Progress Grading:

In Progress Grading Type: None

In Progress Grading Start Term:

In Progress Grading End Term:

Restrictions

Consent of Instructor: Yes

Restrictions on Enrollment:

Restrictions on Enrollment Text:

Prerequisite(s): consent of instructor.

General Education 2 (pre 2011 Fall Quarter)

Topical Breadth

Arts & Humanities:

Science & Engineering:

Social Sciences:

Literacies

Social-Cultural Diversity:

Writing Experience:

General Education 3 (2011 Fall Quarter and on)

Topical Breadth

Arts & Humanities:
Science & Engineering:
Social Sciences:

Literacies

American Cultures, Governance, and History:

Domestic Diversity:

Oral Skills:

Oral Skills Justification:

Quantitative Literacy:

Scientific Literacy:

Visual Literacy:

Visual Literacy Justification:

World Cultures:

Writing Experience:

Writing Experience Justification:

Cross Listing

Cross Listing: No

Cross Listing - Same Course As:

Cross Listing Justification:

Repeat Credit

Repeat Credit: No

Repeat Credit Options:

Repeat Credit Time/Unit Limit:

Repeat Credit (hours, units, or details):
Credit Limitation

Credit Limitation(s):

Course Offering Details

Quarter(s) Offered: Fall Quarter, Winter Quarter, Spring Quarter

Regularity: Each Year

Instructor(s) Name(s): Staff

Instructor(s) Title(s):

Expanded Course Description

Summary of Course Contents:
None

Illustrative Reading: None

Final Examination Requirement: None

Justification of Units:
None

Potential Course Overlap: None

General Education 2 Justification:

General Education 3 Justification:

Additional Information for Students: None
BCB 299 - 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

The following Curriculum Request has been approved. Please see below for details.

Request #: 2010-GS-12180
Course: BCB 299
Action: New
Start Term: 2011 Fall Quarter 201110
Title: Research
Instructor(s): Staff

To view the Course, please log into ICMS at http://icms.ucdavis.edu/ and search for either the Request Number or Course referenced above.

Approved By: Amy Lowrey allowrey@ucdavis.edu
Date and Time: 4/13/2011 11:53 AM

Course Information

Department/Subject: Biochemistry, Molecular, Cellular and Developmental Biology (Graduate Group)

Submitted By: Aaron Morrison aaronpm@ucdavis.edu
Date Submitted: 10/25/2010 2:08 PM
Change Type: New

Course: BCB 299

Course Title: Research

Abbreviated Title: Research

Course Description: Research

Start Term: 2011 Fall Quarter 201110

End Term: No Specified End Date 99999

Academic Level: Graduate

Units: 1.0-12.0

Remarks: New course to replace BMB 299 and CDB 299 due to merger of BMB and CDB into BCB (BMCDB).

Learning Activities & Contact Hours

1st Learning Activity: Variable

1st Learning Activity Contact Hours: 0.0

1st Learning Activity Period: Hours/Week

2nd Learning Activity:

2nd Learning Activity Contact Hours:

2nd Learning Activity Period:

3rd Learning Activity:

3rd Learning Activity Contact Hours:

3rd Learning Activity Period:

4th Learning Activity:

4th Learning Activity Contact Hours:

4th Learning Activity Period:
Grading

Mode of Grade: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory Only (graduate level course)

In Progress Grading:

In Progress Grading Type: None

In Progress Grading Start Term:

In Progress Grading End Term:

Restrictions

Consent of Instructor: Yes

Restrictions on Enrollment:

Restrictions on Enrollment Text:

Prerequisite(s): consent of instructor.

General Education 2 (pre 2011 Fall Quarter)

Topical Breadth

Arts & Humanities:

Science & Engineering:

Social Sciences:

Literacies

Social-Cultural Diversity:

Writing Experience:

General Education 3 (2011 Fall Quarter and on)

Topical Breadth

Arts & Humanities:
Science & Engineering:

Social Sciences:

**Literacies**

**American Cultures, Governance, and History:**

**Domestic Diversity:**

**Oral Skills:**

**Oral Skills Justification:**

**Quantitative Literacy:**

**Scientific Literacy:**

**Visual Literacy:**

**Visual Literacy Justification:**

**World Cultures:**

**Writing Experience:**

**Writing Experience Justification:**

**Cross Listing**

**Cross Listing:** No

**Cross Listing - Same Course As:**

**Cross Listing Justification:**

**Repeat Credit**

**Repeat Credit:** No

**Repeat Credit Options:**

**Repeat Credit Time/Unit Limit:**

**Repeat Credit (hours, units, or details):**
Credit Limitation

Credit Limitation(s): 

Course Offering Details

Quarter(s) Offered: Fall Quarter, Winter Quarter, Spring Quarter

Regularity: Each Year

Instructor(s) Name(s): Staff

Instructor(s) Title(s): 

Expanded Course Description

Summary of Course Contents: None

Illustrative Reading: None

Final Examination Requirement: None

Justification of Units: None

Potential Course Overlap: None

General Education 2 Justification: 

General Education 3 Justification: 

Additional Information for Students: None